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SUMMARY
T he new species of Coniochaeta, described here, was isolated from soil of 

a chaparral com m unity in southern California during  post-fire and heat- 
sim ulation studies. It is distinguished from other Coniochaeta species by its 
uniquely flattened, flying-saucer-shaped ascospores. Characteristics of the 
new species are compared with those of 31 other species of Coniochaeta.

D uring recent studies of chaparral soil m icrofungi in  southern C al
ifornia, we encountered four strains (1-2 iso lates/strain) of an u n 
usual previously undescribed Coniochaeta. Each strain represents a 
different surface soil collection site. T w o of the strains, SA557 and 
SA711, were isolated by soil d ilu tio n  from  soil collected by the ju n io r 
au tho r (34) in  May, 1976, and June, 1977, respectively. A w ild fire had 
swept that area of the chaparral in  A ugust, 1975. T he  other strains, 
H526 and H555, were isolated by the senior au tho r from soil collected 
in November, 1978, in an adjacent area of the same chaparral, u n 
burned for m any years. T h e  latter two resulted from heat sim ulation  
studies em ploying oil bath heat treatm ents of the soil, 110 C (H526) 
and  90 C (H555) each for 30 m in w ith subsequent soil d ilu tion . G lu 
cose am m onium  nitra te  agar (18) was the iso lation  m edium  in  all 
cases.

Unless otherw ise noted, the descrip tions that follow  are based on 
cultures from  L eo n ian ’s agar (35); m easurem ents were recorded from  
w ater m ounts. T h e  type description is based on single ascospore cu l
tures of strain  SA557.

Coniochaeta ex tram undana M ahoney et LaFavre, sp. nov. F i g s . 1-17
Perithecia nigra, late pyriform ia, in collum  brevem truncatum  producta, a capillis 

num ero vario hyalinis in brunneum  obscurum  abeuntibus flexuosis septatis, colli su
perioris in clavos d ilute tinctos reductis, induta (setis nullis), 140-400(-450) X 90-300 
ium; peridium  m em branaceum  vel infirm e coriaceum, lamella exteriori exigue prosen-
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chymatica, e cellulis inflatis fuscis, lamellis interioribus prosenchymaticis, e cellulis 
m inoribus com planatis d ilute tinctis compositis; canalis ostiolaris a periphysibus m ul
tis brevibus hyalinis obductus; asci cylindrici, octospori, figuris apicalibus distinctis 
nullis, breviter stipitati, (80-)90-105(-l 12) X (11 -)12.5-15(-17) n m; paraphyses multae, 
simplices, filiformes, hyalinae, septatae, ascis aequae vel paulum  longiores; ascosporae 
oblique uniseriatim  ordinatae, fusco-brunneae vel nigrae, leves, strato mucoso nullo, 
forma disci inaequaliter com planati late ellipsoidales, partibus peripheralibus quam  
pars cen tra lis  ap p la n a tio r ib u s , in s ta r  p a te llae  vo lucris fictae, ( 14-) 16-18(-21 ) X 
(8-)9-12 (-14) X (6-)7-9(-10) j u m ,  fissura germ inali laterali notata; sporae emissae in 
massam globosam juxta ostolum  collectae. Fungus hom othallicus; status conidialis 
Phialophora. Conidiogenesis blastica, vel prope e cellulis hyphalibus vel ex phialidi- 
bus brevibus sim plicibus hyalinis, forma variantibus inter papillas inconspicuas et 
corpora distincta recta vel flecta, anguste conica, nonnum quam  lageniformia, collarulis 
apicalibus expansis vulgo inconspicuis ornata vel non; conidia in glomerulis parvis so
lutis juxta ph ialid is apicem collecta, vulgo gem m antia in conidia secondaria, om nia 
hyalina, levia, continua vel raro bicellularia, ad vertices guttulata, forma varia, ple
rum que elongato-ellipsoidea, reniformia, vel allantoidea, basim versus attenuata vel 
non, (4-)7-10 (-14) X (1.5-)2-4(-6) fim.

Colonies center-inoculated onto  L eon ian ’s agar in 9 cm plastic 
Petri dishes spreading slowly, covering the agar surface in 3-4 wk at 
room  tem perature, d iu rna l ligh ting . Mycelial m at close-knit and 
mostly subm erged w ith  aerial grow th low. Colonies at first w hite to 
off-white, w ith in itia l dark p igm entation  accom panying the appear
ance of im m ature perithecia du ring  the second week. P igm ent usually 
restricted to the central po rtion  of the colony (where perithecial p ro 
duction  is the heaviest), to occasional radial splotches or grow th sec
tors and  to peripheral areas or other areas where foreign substances or 
foreign colonies are encountered. These areas dirty buff soon becom 
ing dark buff-brow n to blackish. Despite local p igm entation , the 
overall colony appearance is characterized by abundan t dark perithe
cia against an off-white translucent background. R adial furrow ing 
slight near the colony center. Reverse and m edia uncolored. No 
grow th at 37 C, good grow th and sporu lation  at 15 C.

Perithecia (Fi g . 1) m atu rin g  4-5 wk after inocu la tion , num erous, 
separate to clustered, superficial to subm erged (most un iform  devel
opm ent occurring  on the agar surface; descriptions are based on these 
perithecia), black, broadly pyriform , variable in  size 140-400(-450) X 
90-300 /im w ith a swollen, often nearly globose venter and  a broad 
short neck 50 -75(-100) /zm long, rarely longer, w hich tends to be 
truncate or slightly flared apically. O stiolar canal lined w ith  num er
ous short hyaline periphyses w hich are conspicuous around  the op en
ing in  older perithecia. Perithecia, though sometimes appearing  su
perficially glabrous, are covered w ith  a variable num ber of hyaline to 
dark brow nish, flexuous, sim ple to branched, septate hairs that on the 
upper neck near the ostiole are reduced to short, more lightly p ig 
mented, clavate pegs or tubercles. Peridium  m em branaceous to 
weakly coriaceous, blackish, opaque, pseudoparenchym atous, consist
ing of several cell layers. T he  outerm ost cell layers of large swollen 
darkly p igm ented cells (least pseudoparenchym atous of the cell lay
ers), the innerm ost of sm all flattened nearly hyaline cells (form ing a
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F i g s . 1-4. Coniochaeta extramundana. 1. Perithecia with exuded ascospores. 
Overhead and side views directly from the surface of L eonian’s agar, X 100. 2. Peridium  
from a m ature perithecium  grown on com  meal agar, show ing outerm ost layers of 
pseudoparenchym a. U nstained water m ount, X1000. 3-4. Asci and ascospores from 
L eonian’s agar. U nstained water m ounts, X1000. 3. Ascospores in side and face views 
and in various stages of m aturity. 4. Ascus with typical stipe, ascospores in face view.

m ore typical pseudoparenchym a). P igm ent developm ent in  the outer 
cell layer is in itia ted  a long  the radial walls. T h ro u g h  this “pigm ent 
re ticu lum ” can be seen the underly ing sm aller, less pigm ented, m ore 
com pressed cells of the inner layers. Peridia developing on fructifica
tions produced on L eo n ian ’s agar and  on Difco po tato  dextrose agar 
(PDA) soon become too dark to easily d istingu ish  cell detail a lthough  
the m ore weakly p igm ented perid ia on cornm eal agar reveal such de
tail at m atu rity  (F i g . 2). In age the perid ium  is often covered w ith  a 
loosely appressed layer of flexuous hairs.

Asci (F i g s . 3, 4) cylindrical, 8-spored (infrequently 4-7-spored), 
broadly rounded apically, w ith ou t any distinct apical r ing  or other 
structures, non-am ylo id in  M eltzer’s reagent, w ith a short stout stipe, 
(80-)90-105(-112) X (11-)12.5-15(-17) fim. Asci persistent after spore 
discharge; the apex often torn away. Paraphyses num erous, filiform , 
septate, sim ple, hyaline, narrow ly rounded above, as long as or 
slightly longer than  the asci.

Ascospores (F i g s . 3-9) arranged obliquely uniseriately, at first 
hyaline bu t soon passing th rough  am ber brow n shades to dark choco



late brow n or black, w ith ou t sheaths, sm ooth, un iquely  bilaterally 
flattened, ellipsoidal (best observed in  interm ediate stages of p igm ent 
developm ent), w ith peripheral portions of the spore m ore flattened 
than  its central region, presenting the appearance of an ellipsoidal 
flying saucer (F i g s . 8, 9). Face views (FIGS. 5, 8, 9) broadly elliptical, 
infrequently  som ew hat ovate, w ith a fusoid-ellipsoid raised area ru n 
n ing  lengthwise down the center. T his m ound rising  rather abruptly  
from the flattened spore periphery to a narrow ly rounded ridge. Side 
views (FlGS. 6, 8, 9) weakly to strongly lim oniform  w ith the face-view 
m ounds seen along  m ost of the long axis edges and  the flattened pe
riphery  of the spore ru n n in g  as a narrow ly-rounded crest dow n the 
center to the ends. End views (FIGS. 7-9) cruciform  w ith the face-view 
m ounds in one axis and the flattened edge of the spore perpendicu lar 
to that in  the other. L ength ( 14— ) 16— 18(—2 1 ) X w idth (face view) 
(8—)9—12(—14) X thickness (side view w idth) (6 -)7 -9 (-10 ). Germ  slit 
straight, ex tending from  one end to the other a long  one side of the 
flattened spore (in side view seen as a straight clear line ru n n in g  
lengthw ise dow n the center). Follow ing spore discharge, spores col
lecting in  a large globose mass at the m outh  of the ostiole (F i g . 1), 
w ith  none observed on the Petri-dish lid or on the agar surface. 
T ransfer of fresh ascospores to new m edia resu lting  in fair to good 
germ ination  12-24 h after inoculation . One to three germ tubes 
em erging from the germ  slit and these im m ediately branch ing  and 
producing  conidia. H om othallic.

C onid ial stage (anam orph) a Phialophora. Conidiogenesis enter- 
oblastic from  a p o in t directly on the hyphal cell or from  the narrow  
apices of sm all sim ple phialides of varied size and shape (FlGS. 
12-14). Phialides hyaline or lightly pigm ented, sm ooth, thin-w alled, 
one per hyphal cell, usually lacking a basal septum , varying from in 
conspicuous pap illae  to distinctive, straight or bent, narrow  cone
shaped, or less frequently bottle-shaped structures w hich are generally 
m uch shorter than  the conidia produced, w ith  bases slightly to decid
edly broader than apices. T erm inally  flared collarettes present or not, 
usually inconspicuous, observed infrequently  and w ith  difficulty due 
to the sm all diam eter and hyaline nature of m ost ph ialide  apices. Co
nidia produced consecutively from the phialides, collecting in sm all 
loose clusters. These conidia frequently budd ing  to produce sm aller, 
sim ilarly-shaped secondary conidia (FlGS. 15-17). Buds appearing  
singly from any surface of the prim ary conidium . Prim ary and second
ary conidia hyaline, sm ooth, one-celled (rarely 2-celled in older areas), 
usually w ith a single gu ttu le  at each pole, varied in shape and size, 
m ostly oblong-ellipso id  to reniform  or a llan to id  (less often ovoid), 
narrow ing  som ew hat basally or not, ( 1.5—)2—4(—6) X (4—)7—10(— 14) jum.
Comments on other strains and other media .—Colonies of strains 
SA711 and H526 on L eon ian ’s agar were also fertile and cultu rally
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F i g s . 5-9. Coniochaeta extramundana. Ascospores from colonies on Leonian’s 
agar. 5-7. Standard brightfield microscopy, unstained water m ounts. Face, side and end 
views, respectively, X1200. 8, 9. Scanning electron microscopy, show ing various views. 
X1000 and X1500, respectively.
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F i g s . 10-17. Phialophora  conidial stage of Coniochaeta extram undana . 10, 11. 
Views directly onto the surface of a 6-da-old colony on corn meal agar (unstained), 
show ing the yeast-like appearance near the colony center and along radiating  hyphae 
which results from the budding of conidia, X12 and X60, respectively. 12-17. From 3- 
da-old colonies on L eonian’s agar. Stained with cotton blue in lactophenol, X I000. 
12-14. Phialides and conidia, show ing phialide diversity and conidia in various stages 
of development. 15. T w o of three conidia show ing a single guttu le at each pole. 15-17. 
Budding of conidia.

and  m orphologically  sim ilar to those of SA557 described above. Difco 
PDA yielded colonies w ith good perithecial p roduction  for SA557 and 
SA711 but no t for H526. W ith age, the predom inantly  subm erged col
onies of SA557 and SA711 on PDA gradually  became m ore darkly 
pigm ented th ro ug hou t than those on L eon ian ’s w hile also developing 
m ore conspicuous radial furrow ing and irregular m ounding  in the 
center \  to I ’s of the colony. S train  H526 on PDA rem ained a ligh t
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dirty buff color except in  sectors w hich produced perithecia. In  these 
sectors, H526 resembled the colonies overall of SA557 and SA711. 
O ther m edia on w hich these three strains were g row n—Difco corn 
meal, m alt extract (55) and Czapek’s (55) agar—yielded poorer and 
m ore anom alous ascocarp production  or no ascocarps at all. Conidia 
were abundan t on all media.

O bservations of strain  H555, shortly after its iso lation , revealed 
only a few fertile perithecia. Since that time it has become sterile. C u l
turally, it differs from  the other three strains by its m ore restricted 
grow th (colonies 5.5-6.5 cm in diam  after more than two m o grow th 
on PDA and L eo n ian ’s), its m ore aerial hyphae, its ligh ter buff to 
am ber appearance and its lack of dark p igm entation . Colonies of 
these four strains occasionally appeared moist, m em branaceous and 
partially  yeast-like, particularly  near the colony centers. C onditions 
seem ing to favor such an appearance include (1) plate inocu lation  
w ith conidia or ascospores rather than hyphae, (2) grow th in tubes 
w ith  plastic  caps rather than cotton plugs, and (3) the type of m edia 
em ployed: plates of glucose am m onium  nitrate  agar and Difco corn 
meal agar yielded colonies in itia lly  som ew hat yeast-like whereas Leo
n ia n ’s agar did not. FIGURES 10 and  11 illustrate  6-da-old colonies on 
Difco corn meal agar where p len tifu l yeast-like conidial budd ing 
along  some of the m ain hyphae rad ia ting  from the colony center has 
contributed to this appearance.

Etymology.—From  the L atin  “ex tram undanus”, m eaning other 
worldly; descriptive of the un ique flying-saucer-shaped ascospores.

Type locality.—Twenty-five miles east of Los Angeles, C alifornia, 
U.S.A.

H abita t.—From  arid  chaparra l soil, 3,000 feet elevation, no rth  of U p 
land and C larem ont, C alifornia, near the San A ntonio  Dam on the 
lower southern slopes of the San Gabriel M ountains. D om inant 
shrubs Adenostoma fasciculatum H . Sc A. (chamise) and Salvia melli
fera Greene (black sage). D om inan t m icrofungi include Pénicillium  
canescens Sopp, P. restrictum G ilm an Sc Abbott, P. frequentans West- 
ling, P. victoriae Szilvinyi, Aspergillus fumigatus  Fresenius, Aureoba- 
sidium pullulans  (deBary) A rnaud, Trichoderma koningii Oud. apud  
O ud. Sc K oning, Mortierella thaxteri B jörling, Geomyces pannorus  
(Link) Sigler Sc Carm ichael, sphaeropsidaceous and dem atiaceous 
non-spo ring  fungi and particularly  on recently burned areas Conio
chaeta tetraspora Cain, Neosartorya fischeri (Wehmer) M alloch and
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Cain and  Humicola  sp. Soil a neu tral to slightly acid sandy loam. For 
detailed soil analyses and clim atological data see LaFavre (34).

Type cultures.—Dried agar cultures of strain SA557 have been depos
ited at T he  New York Botanical G arden (holotype on L eon ian ’s 
agar), at the C om m onw ealth  M ycological Institu te  (isotype, IMI 
213149 on L eo n ian ’s agar) and  at U ppsala University, Sweden (iso
type on Difco PDA). L iv ing specimens are preserved at the Am erican 
T ype C ultu re Collection (ATCC 42291), at the C entraalbureau voor 
Schim m elcultures (CBS 247.77) and at U ppsala University. Strains 
SA711, H526 and H555 are preserved as living specimens in the labora
tory of the senior author.

DISCUSSION
In  1887, Cooke (12) elevated Saccardo’s subgenus Coniochaeta of 

Rosellinia  (59) to generic ra n k 1 a lthough  few workers noted the 
change u n til the 1930’s when Cain (5) described several coprophilous 
species. In the late J940’s and  d u rin g  the fifties, M unk (45-47), Arx 
and  M idler (1), M oreau (43) and M oreau and  M oreau (44) briefly dis
cussed the genus and  further augm ented its num ber of coproph ilous 
and  lign icolous forms. Soil isolations du ring  the fifties yielded the 
first records from  that substrate (7, 9, 14). W ith C ain ’s 1934 paper as 
the starting  po in t, geographically scattered reports bring the present 
species total to approxim ately  thirty-tw o. A m ong these are m any 
transfers of lign icolous species from Rosellinia and coprophilous spe
cies from Sordaria and other sordariaceous genera. Coniochaeta spe
cies are distinguished from  xylariaceous forms like Rosellinia by their 
nonstrom atic ascocarps and relatively simple, nonam yloid ascus apices 
and  from  sordariaceous genera by their ascospores w ith  lo ng itud ina l 
germ slits. T he  seemingly interm ediate position  that they occupy has 
been recognized by M alloch and C ain w ho erected the family Conio- 
chaetaceae (39) for Coniochaeta and its non-ostiolate counterpart Co- 
niochaetidium. Presently, the Coniochaetaceae also includes the gen
era Poroconiochaeta  (64), Germslitospora (36, 3) and Ephemeroascus 
(69, 3, 38). T he  former is perithecial while the latter two are cleisto- 
thecial. Ascospores of Poroconiochaeta and Germslitospora are pitted, 
in two of three species so finely so that a scanning electron m icro
scope is necessary to clearly discern the p itting . T he  m onotypic

1 O ther publications have cited Massee (40) as the authority instead of Cooke. T hat 
error, corrected herein, was brought to our attention by Nils Lundqvist (pers. com.).
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Ephemeroascus is characterized by sm ooth ascospores w ith  very in 
conspicuous germ slits and  a Verticillium  anam orph.

According to Haw ks w orth (23), collections of Coniochaeta are in 
frequently  received for iden tification  at the C om m onw ealth  M ycolog
ical Institu te . However, their g radual accum ulation  there and  else
w here—m ost notably collections of C. ligniaria (Grev.) Cooke 
(H aw ksw orth, pers. com.), the inter- and intraspecific variation 
no ted—particu larly  am ong C. ligniaria collections (20, 31, 45, 
H aw ksw orth pers. com.) and the increasing num ber of newly des
cribed species, especially am ong soil isolates, all underline the need 
for a com prehensive treatm ent. T h a t effort w ill be com plicated by (1) 
the need to reexam ine old, widely scattered, often poorly  described 
and  poorly preserved type m aterial, (2) the lack of any m onograph  for 
Rosellinia , where a num ber of Coniochaeta species still reside (Cain, 
pers. com.), and (3) the fact that a lthough  m ost Coniochaeta species 
are described as strictly wood, d u n g  or soil inhab itan ts, m any may be 
m ore op po rtun istic  than was form erly envisioned (53, 63). T he fol
low ing literature sum m ary of Coniochaeta species and their character
istics is provided to clarify the position  of the new species described 
herein  am ong existing species and to establish a fram ework for 
further studies. No attem p t is m ade to deal w ith  nom enclatural p ro b 
lems of any species.

Coniochaeta species, listed by natural substrate.—Italicized references 
con ta in  a descrip tion  of the species and  often a list of synonyms. E ar
lier descriptions under different binom ials are no t listed, unless noted.

Species isolated from soil only. (1) Coniochaeta extramundana 
M ahoney 8c LaFavre. (2) Coniochaeta ellipsoidea Udagaw a (67). (3) 
Coniochaeta tetraspora Cain (7, 19, 25, 34, 37, 41, 66, 70, 71). (4) 
Coniochaeta nodulisporioides  H aw ksw orth (23). (5) Coniochaeta ne- 
palica M inoura, M orinaga 8c M uroi (42). (6) Coniochaeta ovata M at
sushim a (41).

Species reported from  d u ng  (D) a n d /o r  h igher p lan t surfaces, u su 
ally decaying wood (W), in  add ition  to soil (S). (1) Coniochaeta ligni
aria (Grev.) Cooke (S—14; D—43, 46, 47, 65; W —1, 13, 43, 46, 47, 57). 
Coniochaeta discospora (Auersw.) Cain (S—70, 71, 72; D —5, 6, 17, 43) 
is occasionally reported as a d istinct species bu t is treated as a syn
onym  of C. ligniaria here and  by m ost workers, fo llow ing M unk (45).
(2) Coniochaeta velutina (Fuckel) Cooke (S—63; D —63; W—13, 47, 
63; 68 on  Stereum sp.). T aylor (63) discusses the synonym , or possible 
synonym , C. kellermanni (Ellis 8c Everh.) M unk (S—4; W—47). (3) 
Coniochaeta subcorticalis (Fuckel) Cooke (S—41; W—47). (4) Conio-
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chaeta scatigena (Berk. 8c Br.) Cain (S—19; D—5, 13, 43, 41, 48). (5) 
Coniochaeta leucoplaca (Berk. 8c Rav.) Cain (S—62; D—5, 6, 13, 17, 
33, 47; W —24, 44). (6) Coniochaeta saccardoi (March.) Cain (S—62; 
D—5, 33).

Species reported from wood only. (1) Coniochaeta malacotricha 
(Auersw.) Cooke (1, 13, 29, 32, 47, 58). A species apparently  restricted 
to coniferous wood. (2) Coniochaeta pulveracea (Ehrh.) M unk (1, 13, 
45, 47). (3) Coniochaeta niesslii (Auersw.) Cooke (1). (4) Coniochaeta 
sp., described w ith ou t a specific epithet by M unk (47) w ho noted “cfr. 
Rosellinia xylarispora (Cooke 8c Ellis) Sacc.” (5) Coniochaeta myrica- 
riae (Fuckel) Arx 8c M üller (1). (7) Coniochaeta sarothanni (Schroet.) 
Arx 8c M uller (1). (7) Coniochaeta elaeicola (H enn.) M oreau 8c M oreau 
(44). (8) Coniochaeta sordaria (Fr.) Petrak (51). Synonym  listed by Pe- 
trak is Rosellinia sordaria (Fr.) Rehm  (59) w hich M unk (47) and T ay 
lor (63) report as a questionable synonym  of R. velutina. (9) Conio
chaeta albido-mucosa Petrak (50). (10) Coniochaeta phalacrocarpa 
Carroll 8c M unk (8). (11) Coniochaeta gymnosporae  Kale 8c Kale (28). 
(12) Coniochaeta williamsi Flansford (22). (13) Coniochaeta caryotae 
R ao (54). (14) Coniochaeta tilakii Kale (27). (15) Coniochaeta micro- 
spora Reddy 8c B ilgram i (56). (16) Coniochaeta ambigua (Sacc.) Cooke 
(52). Synonym  listed by Popuschoi is Rosellinia ambigua Sacc. (59) 
w hich Arx and M uller (1) list as a synonym  of C. niesslii. (17) Conio
chaeta calva (Tode) Cooke (52). Synonym  listed by Popuschoi is R o 
sellinia calva (Tode) Sacc. (59).

Species reported from  du ng  only. (1) Coniochaeta hansenii (Ou- 
dem.) Cain (5, 13, 43, 47, 48, 65). (2) Coniochaeta multispora Cain (5).
(3) Coniochaeta philocoproides  (Griffiths) Cain (5). O rig inally  de
scribed as Sordaria philocoproides  G riffiths (20). (4) Coniochaeta 
polysperma  Furuya 8c U dagaw a (16).

C ertain trends am ong species are app aren t from closer exam ina
tion of the above listing  by substrate. T he  only species w ith  4-spored 
asci, C. tetraspora and C. nodulisporioides, are am ong the forms 
found thus far only in soil, w hile those restricted to dung  are the only 
species w ith  m ultispored  asci, C. philocoproides  (32 spores), C. han
senii  (64-128 spores), C. polysperma  (512 spores) and C. multispora 
(appx. 1000 spores). All o ther species have 8-spored asci. Few species 
have been recorded frequently enough to assess their ecology. O thers 
like C. ligniaria and  C. leucoplaca are m ore com m on and  cosm opoli
tan bu t the extent of their m orphological variation still raises enough 
questions to m ake any ecological analysis prem ature. A m ong the soil 
forms several are com m on in post-fire soils. These are referred to as 
carbonicolous forms by W icklow (71, 72) and include C. extramun
dana, C. tetraspora (25, 34, 70, 71), C. ligniaria—recorded as C. dis-
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cospora (70, 71, 72)—and perhaps others. T h e  same form s and others, 
as yet unidentified (senior author, unpubl.), may be isolated in the lab
oratory by heat and  alcohol treatm ents of the soil (37). W icklow (71) 
suggests that an ascospore heat shock, sim ilar to that dem onstrated 
for m any sordariaceous forms, is also required  for ascospore germ ina
tion in these species. T h is  rem ains to be proven, however, since the 
only reports of actual ascospore germ ination  in Coniochaeta reveal 
germ ination  w ithou t special treatm ent—C. extramundana, C. lignia
ria (14, 57), C. malacotricha (58) and C. velutina (11). Coniochaeta ve- 
lutina has been the subject of a jo in t ecological-pathological-genetic 
study by T aylor and others (2, 10, 11, 26, 49, 63). As a result, its ecol
ogy on sugar m aple trees, du n g  and  soil in  O ntario , Canada, is better 
understood. S im ilar jo in t efforts on other Coniochaetas, particularly  
those now infrequently  reported only from  wood, may reveal their ca
pacity to grow  on other substrates and, in  turn , their possible syno
nym y w ith  o ther species. N one of the p lan t or woody decay species 
has been reported as strongly pathogenic. They appear on dead tissue 
or as o p po rtun istic  invaders of previously infected, w ounded or senes
cent tissues.

Axenic culture on agar media, sexual (te leom orph) and asexual 
(anamorph) stages.—O ne or m ore strains of sixteen species have been 
cultured to sporulation (conidia an d /o r fertile perithecia). These in 
clude all the species restricted to soil, all the m ixed-substrate species, 
three wood or p lan t decay species, C. malacotricha, C. elaeicola and 
C. microspora, and  C. polysperma  am ong the species restricted to 
dung . C ultures for five of the species yielded only perithecia: C. ellip- 
soidea (67), C. ovata (41), C. subcorticalis (41), C. microspora (56) and 
C. polysperma  (16). N ine of the species produced both perithecial and 
conidial states in culture: C. extramundana, C. tetraspora (7, 34, 37, 
66, 71), C. nodulisporioides (23), C. nepalica (42), C. ligniaria (57), C. 
velutina (63, 68), C. leucoplaca (44), C. saccardoi (33) and C. elaeicola 
(44). A nother, C. malacotricha (58), yielded only conidia in  cultures 
inoculated from  field-collected ascospores. T he  conidial status of C. 
scatigena (19) was not reported.

T he  relative abundance of the anam orph  and teleom orph varies 
depend ing  on the strain , the m edium , and  the environm ental condi
tions, w ith spo ru lation  increasing or decreasing follow ing each 
transfer to fresh media. W ith the exception of C. tetraspora and  per
haps C. velutina, only one or at m ost a few strains of each species has 
been cultured. Already, however, strain variations and subculturing  
effects are obvious. Coniochaeta ligniaria yielded only conidia in one 
strain (57) and only perithecia (14) in another. A reduction in
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num bers of conidia or their com plete absence has been reported 
am ong strains of C. tetraspora (34, 41) and for laboratory-induced m u 
tants of C. velutina  (49)\ In ou r ow n experience we have likewise w it
nessed a reduction in perithecial num bers or com plete loss of the teleo
m orph  w ith successive transfers. A lthough all of the Coniochaeta 
species cultured on agar are hom othallic, except for one heterothallic 
strain of C. velutina (11) and possibly C. malacotricha, it is qu ite  pos
sible that hetero thallic  species do exist. We have isolated m any soil 
strains whose conidial states resemble those of Coniochaeta species. 
T o  date, however, none of the attem pted m atings has been successful.

T he  anam orph  for n ine of the ten species w ith  conidia is a Phia- 
lophora, assignable to the P. hoffmannii species group  (30, 60, 61). 
T he  related Poroconiochaeta discoidea U dagaw a and Furuya (64) also 
has a sim ilar anam orph . Coniochaeta nodulisporioides has a Nodu - 
lisporium- like anam orph. As presently understood, the Phialophora  
states of different Coniochaetas are too sim ilar to be readily distinguish
able. G ood descriptions of the Phialophora state are provided by R og
ers for C. ligniaria (57) and C. malacotricha (58). Secondary conidia, 
the result of conidial budding, have been reported for Phialophora 
states of C. tetraspora (7, 34, 66), C. velutina (63), the aforem entioned 
species studied by Rogers and  the new species described herein. C on i
dial states of Coniochaeta species have only been reported follow ing 
their appearance on agar media. N one has been described in associa
tion w ith  the perithecia on dung or p lan t rem ains although  they m ust 
be present there also.

Perithecia.—Certain generalizations are w arranted for Coniochaeta 
perithecia despite the diverse environm ents under w hich different spe
cies developed and  the age and  m aturity  differences at the time of 
their descriptions. T he only thorough developm ental study of peri
thecia is that of Doguet (14) for C. ligniaria.

Stromata. Coniochaeta species are considered nonstrom atic a l
though at least two references cite th in  basal strom ata or subicula as
sociated w ith  the woody decay species described therein. Arx and 
M filler (1) describe th in  (1-few cell layers), dark, pseudoparenchym at
ous strom ata on or w ith in  w hich the perithecia sit, and Petrak (50) 
emphasizes a th in , w hite basal subiculum .

Perithecial shape, color and size. Perithecial shape is no t a feature 
w hich distinguishes species. In general, perithecia are characterized as 
having a globose or subglobose body w ith  a short neck. T he  merger of 
neck and body is usually gradual w ith the apex typically broad and 
pap illiform . T he  ostiole is centrally located and lined w ith  num erous
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hyaline periphyses. Perithecia are norm ally dark brow n to black and  
opaque a ltho ugh  perithecia of two dung  species, C. multispora  and 
C. polysperm a, and  a soil in hab itan t, C. nodulisporioides, are noted 
as sometimes sem itransparent. Coniochaeta microspora is un ique 
w ith  its transparen t, yellowish cream -colored perithecia w hich have a 
black region near the ostiole. Size is variable but all species except one 
have perithecia less than 500 pm  h igh  (C. elaeicola to 600 pm), w ith  
perithecia of m ost species m easuring 200-400 X 150-350 pm.  Features 
such as m ultispored  asci and large, uniseriately arranged ascospores 
usually correlate w ith species whose perithecia range to 400-500 p m 
h igh  ju s t as 4-spored asci or 8-spored asci w ith sm aller or biseriately 
arranged ascospores usually  correlate w ith species whose perithecia 
are less than 200 jum high.

Setae. As the generic suffix indicates, the presence of chaetae (setae, 
spines, stiff hairs or bristles) on the perithecium  was an im p ortan t 
early character for d is tin gu ish ing  mem bers of the genus. A lthough 
ascus and ascospore characteristics are now given greater em phasis, 
setae are still a p rom in en t feature of m ost Coniochaeta  species. Setae 
of the various species may be generally described as dark brow n to 
black, stra igh t to som etim es bent or curved, sm ooth, unbranched, 
rig id  hairs that taper to a po in t. Scanning electron m icroscopy of C. 
leucoplaca (24) reveals them  to be sm ooth, terete and rounded ap i
cally. They are typically < 5 0  jum long and 3-5 pm  in  diam  at the base 
bu t setae rang ing  upw ards to 60-100 pm  long are recorded for C. ne- 
palica, C. hansenii, C. polysperma, C. multispora  and some strains of 
C. malacotricha (32, 47). Setae of some species are septate, of others 
aseptate, bu t for m ost species no in fo rm ation is provided. Strains of; 
C. leucoplaca are described as having both septate (21) and aseptate 
(33) setae. Setae may be scattered over the perithecial surface or con
centrated on its up per po rtion . T h e  latter condition  is described for 
m ost species, particu larly  those on du ng  where sunken portions lack 
setae. Presently, there is no t enough info rm ation  available on setae to 
clearly d istingu ish  one setose Coniochaeta from ano ther on that basis 
alone. O nly seven species are described as lacking setae: C. extramun
dana, C. ellipsoidea, C. nodulisporioides, C. microspora, C. myrica- 
riae, C. phalacrocarpa, and usually  C. pulveracea. Perithecia of these 
species are variously described as sm ooth or w ith  few to m any, short 
to long, rather nondescript hairs. In addition to these seven, some non- 
setose strains are occasionally reported for norm ally setose species. 
M unk (47) reported that his collections of C. leucoplaca were glabrous 
except for “a few am ong hu nd red s.” D oguet’s strain  of C. ligniaria 
(14) was com pletely sm ooth. O n the other hand, Arx and  M iiller (1)
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described short brow n bristles detaching prem aturely from some peri
thecia of the norm ally nonsetose C. pulveracea. Care should be taken 
w hen exam ining  older perithecia. T aylor (63) reported that setae of C. 
velutina som etim es break off in  age, a characteristic also reported by 
Ellis and Everhart (15). Clearly, then, the presence of setae no longer 
characterizes the genus as a whole. In fact, further observations are nec
essary to dem onstrate the stability and reliability of setae at the species 
level.

Peridium. D escriptions of Coniochaeta species differ considerably 
in  the em phasis given this character. Generally, the perid ia are des
cribed as pseudoparenchym atous, the outer perid ium  com posed of 
slightly flattened, dark, d istinct to indistinct, sometimes moderately 
thick-walled, angular, polygonal or subglobose cells and the inner 
perid ium  of m ore strongly flattened, hyaline, distinct to indistinct, 
th inner-w alled , ang u lar to elongate cells. Peridia are usually  reported 
as m em branaceous or m em branaceous to som ew hat coriaceous, rarely 
as coriaceous, and  vary from  very th in  (C. microspora) to usually < 3 5  
fxm thick. Coniochaeta phalacrocarpa is distinctive w ith  its thick, 
three-layered perid ium , the outer layer consisting of an am orphous 
hyphal weft. M uch of the perid ium  in C. nodulisporioides  is com 
posed of irregularly-shaped cells, some alm ost pseudoparenchym atous 
bu t m any hypha-like (textura intricata). T he  earlier description of 
unevenly p igm ented cells in  the ou ter perid ium  of C. extramundana 
is rem iniscent of a sim ilar description for D oguet’s C. ligniaria (14).

Asci and paraphyses.—Doguet (14) traces the developm ent of asci and 
paraphyses d u rin g  perithecial ontogeny in  C. ligniaria. Paraphyses 
emerge early from  the base and lower sides of the en larg ing  cavity fol
lowed by asci w hich grow up  am ong them. O ur ow n observations of 
C. extramundana  are in  agreem ent w ith this sequence. L ittle is 
know n of the developm ent in  other species a lthough  the descriptions 
of paraphyses are rem arkably uniform . In general, they are num erous, 
hyaline, filiform  (more ventricose below in  species w ith m ultispored 
asci), tapering  som ew hat apically, sim ple, septate and  as long as or 
usually  slightly  longer than  the asci. In  ou r ow n experience the p a ra 
physes are less obvious and  m ore difficult to find as asci m ature and 
the ascospores are discharged. W hether they are evanescent, as Uda- 
gaw a reports for C. tetraspora (66), or only very compressed is not 
clear. In some species they are reported as gelatin izing—C. myricariae 
and C. pulveracea (1), or ag g lu tin a tin g —C. malacotricha and Conio
chaeta sp. (47).

Asci are typically described as th in-w alled w ith  a short stipe and a
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truncate to rounded apex w hich is slightly thickened to form a sim 
ple, ind istinct or obscure (less frequently distinct) periap ical ring. 
Descriptions of the apex appear, at times, to vary as m uch on the basis 
of the observer’s em phasis and  experience as on  the basis of real dif
ferences. Coniochaeta leucoplaca, C. elaeicola, C. scatigena, C. lignia
ria and C. hansenii are all described by M oreau (43) and M oreau and 
M oreau (44) as hav ing a distinct well-developed periap ical ring  struc
ture. O thers describing two of the same species, C. ligniaria (46) and 
C. leucoplaca (33, 47), report the ring  as faintly developed. T he  four 
m ultispored, dung-restricted species, however, are all uniform ly des
cribed as hav ing  a d istinct apical apparatus. Apical structures of the 
soil forms, w ith  w hich we are m ost fam iliar, are very difficult to dis
cern. T he  possible re la tionsh ip  of ascal tip  developm ent to m anner of 
ascospore discharge and substrate preference is suggested, though the 
in fo rm ation  is far from com plete. T he  so il-inhabiting  forms C. ex
tramundana, C. nodulisporioides, C. tetraspora (7) and so il-inhabit
ing  strains of C. ligniaria (14) do no t forcibly discharge their spores 
w hich collect in  a mass at the m outh  of the ostiole. Forcible discharge 
has been reported in some soil strains of C. tetraspora (34, 71) and C. 
ligniaria [as C. discospora (71, 72)], from m oistened perithecia in 
wood collections of C. ligniaria (57) and in agar cultures of w ood-in
h ab itin g  C. velutina  (11). T h e  nonam yloid  nature of the ascus apex, 
as noted earlier, is considered to be an im p ortan t generic character. 
Relatively few authors (23, 32, 43), however, cite any iodine test results 
as part of their descriptions of taxa.

Ascus shape for m ost species is cylindrical w ith ascospores a r
ranged uniseriately. Exceptions include the clavate or broadly cylin
drical to clavate shapes of m ultispored asci in  the dung-restricted spe
cies and the more narrow ly clavate shapes of asci w ith a biseriate 
spore arrangem ent, C. nepalica and C. ellipsoidea. Spore arrangem ent 
and  ascus shape are no t noted for M unk’s Coniochaeta sp. (47) but the 
s im ilarity  of its ascospores to those of C. nepalica (TA B L E  I) m ake a 
biseriate arrangem ent seem likely. Ascus size of m ost species lies in 
the range 65-130 X 7-15 fxm w ith  4-spored, biseriately-arranged and 
sm all-spored asci som ewhat sm aller and m ultispored and larger-spored 
asci som ew hat larger. Occasionally strains are reported am ong no r
m ally 8-spored species w hich have asci w ith fewer than  eight spores. 
O ne strain  of C. malacotricha (58) was described w ith  up  to 25% of its 
asci bearing 1-7 but usually 4-5 spores. O ther reports note some 
m in or variation  in  C. ligniaria (45), C. albido-mucosa  (50) and C. ex
tramundana. In  our op in ion , such m inor variation is to be expected. 
C arroll and  M unk (8) em phasized faint, delicate, branched, longitudi-



T a b l e  I
Coniochaeta  a s c o s p o r e s : A l i t e r a t u r e  s u m m a r y

Species w ith broadly elliptical to nearly circular spores in face view (length X w idth usually <  2 :l) .a 
Arranged roughly in order of decreasing size

Species
L iterature

reference(s) Size (Mm )b Shapec
C. scatigena 5,13,43 16-23 X 1 0 -1 9 X 8 -1 5 Disc.: f.v. circ. to br. ellipt., s.v. very nar. 

ellip t. to si. ovate
C. extram undana 14-21 X 8-14 X 6-10 See earlier desc.
C. ligniaria 1,5,13,14,20

21,31,43,45,46
9-20 X 8-15 X 4-8 Disc.: f.v. br. ellipt. to subcirc. or si. ovate, 

s.v. nar. ellipt.
C. nodulisporioides 23 15-20 X 12-15 X 9-11 SI. flat., ellips., si. apic. at ends
C. albido-mucosa 50 11-16 (rarely 19 X 10-15) G lob., rarely br. ellips. or ovoid
C. pulveracea 47 „ 9-15 X 9-14 X 7-8 SI. flat., br. ellips. to subglob.

1,13d 10-14 X 6-8 Br. ellips.
C. malacotricha 32,47,58 10-14 X 9-13 X 6-8 M ill-stone shaped, flat, w ith  obtuse edge; disc.: 

f.v. br. ellipt., s.v. inequil. to nar. ellipt.
l d 9-12 X 6-7 SI. flat., br. ellips.

C. tetraspora 7,34,41,66 10-16 X 6-10 X 5-7 Disc.: f.v. br. ellipt., s.v. nar. ellipt.
C. sarotham ni 1 10-15 X 6-8 Ellips., flat, on 1 side
C. subcorticalis 41,47 8-13 X 6-9 X 5-6 ±  Br. ovoid-ellips., si. irreg.
C. tilakii 27 11-13 X 6-8 No shape desc.
C. am bigua 52,59 10-12 X 6-8 Flat., ellips. to subglob.
C. myricariae 1 9-12 X 5-8 Strongly flat., br. ellips.
C. phalacrocarpa 8 11-12 X 5-7 X 3-4 Lent.
C. leucoplaca 5,13,17,20,21

33,44,47,62
7-10 X 5-9 X 4-8 Disc, (lent.®): f.v. br. ellipt. to circ., s.v. nar. ellipt.

C. velutina 13,47,63,68 6-10 X 4-7 X 3-5 SI. disc.: si. irreg.-ovoid, ellips. to br. ellips.
C. kellerm anni 47 4-6 X 3-4 Ellips., very br. rounded at ends
C. w illiam si 22 7-9 X 4-6 Ovoid w ith obtuse endsC. hansenii 5,13,43,47,65 6-9 X 5-9 X 4-7 Disc, (lent.®): f.v. br. ellip t. to circ. or ovate, 

s.v. nar. ellipt.C. philocoproides 5,20,21 8 X 6-8 SI. flat.: f.v. br. ellipt. to subcirc., s.v. 
nar. ellipt.

C. polysperma 16 7-8 X 6-8 X 4-5 Disc.: f.v. circ. to br. ovate, s.v. ellipt.
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C. m ultispora  
C. sordaria

5
51,59

5-7(f.v.) X 3-6(s.v.)f 
4-8 X 4-7

Disc.: f.v. circ., s.v. ellipt.SI. flat., br. ovoid or ellips., often subglob.
Species w ith narrowly elliptical to fusiform  spores in face view (length X w idth usually > 2-l).a 

A rranged roughly  in order of decreasing size

Species Literature
reference(s) Size (/um )b Shape0

C. caryotae 54 20-26 X 7-10 Ellips. or fusoid
C. ellipsoidea 67 1 8 -2 3 X 9 -1 3 X 5 -8 Ellips., often 1 side flat., both ends subapic., sometimes 1 end apic.C. ovata 41 17-23 X 8-10 X 6-8 Ovoid, 1 end round, other apic.C. calva 52,59 16-20 X 8-11 Ellips.C. niesslii 1,5 16-20 X 8-9 Disc. (5); br. ellips. (1)C. gym nosporae 28 17-19 X 5-7 No shape desc.C. saccardoi 5,33,62 1 4 -2 0 X 6 -9 X 5 -6 SI. flat., ellips. or nar. ellips.C. elaeicola 44 12-17 X 6-8 SI. flat., ellips.-fusoid, apic. at endsConiochaeta sp .g 47 11-14 X 4-6 Nar. ellips. or fusoidC. nepalica 42 9-11 X 3-5 X 3-4 Flat., nar. ellips.C. microspora 56 7-10 X 3-5 Flat., br. ellips., 1 end si. apic.

aSpecies separation on length X w idth ratios of >  2:1 vs. <  2:1 em ployed in T a b l e  I necessitates rather arbitrary placem ent of the border
line species C. sarotham ni, C. tilakii, C. myricariae, C. phalacrocarpa, C. calva, C. niesslii, and C. microspora.

Size ranges are expanded to include all references cited. M easurements are presented as face views (length X w idth) X side views 
(thickness).

cTerm inology is, as close as possible, that of reference descriptions. Abbreviations: apiculate (apic.), broadly (br.), circular (circ.), discoid 
(disc.), ellipsoid (ellips.), ellip tical (ellipt.), face view (f.v.), flattened (flat.), globose (glob.), inequ ilatera l (inequil.), irregular (irreg.), lentic
ular (lent.), narrow ly (nar.), side view (s.v.), slightly (si.).

Potentially confusing. O nly 2-dim ensional m easurem ents are noted. T h e  w idth m easurem ent, or w hat we assum e to be the w idth , is 
sim ilar to the thickness m easurem ent of strains reported by o ther authors. Arx and M uller (1) and m ost pre-C ain (5) reports for th is and  
other species seem to om it the m easurem ent of the third dim ension (the thickness).

°M unk (8,47) distinguishes lenticular (bi-convex) from discoidal (flattened). O thers em ploy discoidal more generally to include lenticular.
We have assum ed this from the au th o r’s description.

g Coniochaeta sp. is unidentified by M unk (47) but noted “cfr. R osellinia xylarispora
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nal in ternal cytoplasm ic ribs in em pty asci of C. phalacrocarpa w hich 
had been stained w ith dilu te  aqueous cotton blue. Sim ilarly stained 
em pty asci of C. extramundana failed to reveal any ribbing.

Ascospores.—T a b l e  I records ascospore sizes and shapes of Conio
chaeta species. T h e  narrow ly ellipsoid to fusoid-spored and broadly 
ellipsoid to nearly globose-spored groupings of the species were orig 
inally  suggested to the senior au tho r by R. F. Cain (pers. com.). F u
ture m ore careful observations of the ascospore shapes, w hich record 
any tendency toward slight or m arked flattening, and more careful 
three dim ensional measurement are, we believe, im portant keys to a bet
ter grasp of Coniochaeta species. T h is is especially true am ong the 8- 
spored forms w ith overlapp ing  ascospore size ranges. T he  scanning 
electron m icroscope w ill be a great aid in this endeavor. T he extent to 
w hich spores are flattened varies from species to species, w ith species 
in the broadly ellipsoid g roup  seem ing to have developed that feature 
more strongly than those in the ellipsoid-fusoid group. F lattening in 
some cases is described as occurring only on one side, in other cases as 
occurring  on both sides and in  the case of C. extramundana as occur
ring  more strongly only a long the edges on both sides. Both groups 
have some species whose spores tend to be ellipsoid-ovoid to strongly 
ovoid. In time, these may be considered in a category of their own.

M ature ascospores are one-celled, sm ooth and typically very dark 
near dark brow n to black or occasionally in dark olivaceous or greyish 
shades. From  ou r survey of the literature, spore color no longer a p 
pears to be the im portan t character that M unk (47) considered it when 
he suggested that a coproph ilous group  tended toward dark-colored 
spores and a lignicolous group  toward olive-greenish spores. Future 
com parative work will be necessary, however, before spore color dif
ferences can be discounted. A straight long itud ina l germ slit extends 
from one end to the o ther along  one side of the spore. Its position  on 
the narrow  edge (side view) and the spore’s dark color often make it 
indistinct and difficult to locate in  m ature spores. Its presence, as 
noted earlier, is of param ou nt im portance to m em bership in the ge
nus. T ho ug h  perhaps this feature was present on the spore, we were 
unable to find it noted in descriptions of C. albido-mucosa, C. ambi
gua , C. williamsi, C. philocoproides, C. sordaria and C. gymnospo-  
rae. A ccording to N. L undqvist (pers. com.), C. philocoproides  (Scan
dinavian) and C. sordaria (Sclerom. Suec. Exs. 270, coll. orig.) have 
germ slits that go all the way around  the spore, a feature he notes as 
being com m on am ong coprophilous species of the genus. T his type 
of germ slit has not been reported previously for species of Conio-
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chaeta a ltho ugh  the related Coniochaetidium ostreum  M alloch and 
C ain (39) has such a structure. H yaline, gelatinous sheaths, rang ing  
from  narrow , irregular and  ind istinct to prom inent, are present in 
some species of Coniochaeta , absent in  others and no t noted in most. 
As Cain com m ented in 1934 (5), this character appears m ost frequently 
am ong coproph ilous species bu t even am ong these fresh ascospores 
m ust be exam ined and  results are often variable.
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